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1jLOST SIS «110 !• BIG MILLING 
PART OF UEO DEAL IN THF WIND!

rI there. They were SPECIAL SALE! were building over 
! building all about the harbor. ^ 
i “Great chips sailed out of here?”

“Indeed yes. Did you ever hear tell of 
I the Royal Tar. Well let me talk to you 

that . ship. (Her tone be- j 
earns confidential.) You see, the Royal j 
Tar was driven by steam. She was one 
ci the first steamboats ever seen here.
She took ou board once a lot of wild 
beasts, or I should say, a circus. She put ;
to sea. What do you suppose happened? j «, . ,
The Royal Tar was lost, and the wild , Barkentllie ShaWmUl I 0W6Q j 

! beasts and everything on board that lived, | n i i. n__i Ajcn

Venerable Carleton Woman Active.d'"i”fVon think the ^building times . ki '
- will never come again? LcdMIlg

and Bright at Wonderful Age ! 2.“ ««.i.15: .”1
" pensive to live. We’ve too many luxur-

: ics. Things cost so now. Why, in

Talks With Interest of Days in the long Ago, and Thinks 
People and Times Were Better Then Than Now—Recalls d°d lum^^owad!^. And then the P0-
Old Customs and Contrasts Past and Present—Sits for thLOFEariyrcBiu?t7nd'"he cm-ws. And “ Gale Monday Night in the Bay,

the geese! Do you know that tor hall AUm,* «« Uarf) ac Fyor Seen i
H»r Pirtlirp and Fninvs It ; the price of what’s paid today. I’ve ADout as nara as I ve ever own,
tier rlCtUre anu Llljuyo It. i,0UIht fine chaps that were almost loo it,” Says Captain Reicker—Repairs

1 ' ! heavy to carry home. I’d ^ pack them i ’ J r
axvav in ice for the winter. , 1

! “ton haven't been across to Ireland.' .
: She shook her head.

“Who would I know now? And who i 
, would know me?”

MRS. JAMES HOLT 
REACHES HER 

103D BIRTHDAY!

.
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New Cabinet Grand Pianosabout
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(Montreal Star, March 13.)

Ruinous of a big flour milling project j 
floating around the “Street” today, i

!
inibg valuAie infirmation, nrcee,

Will Be Made Here.
were
somebody having given the snap away to ON yBROS.

iolesale and Retail
After being buffeted about in the Bay a Toronto newspaper. 

o£ Fundy in Monday night's gale, tihe ! According to the rumor, as printed j 
American barkentmc Shawmut, Captain there, the Lake of tihe Woods Company ;

But Mis. Holt, .nevertheless, retains William G. Reicker, was towed into port will take over the Keewaitin Milling Com- j 
most affectionate memories of the conn- ye6tCTjay afternoon about 3 o’clock "by pany, which has a mill capable now oi j 
try that gave her birth. She loves to re- ^ t Mildred and Lord Roberts, and burning out 4,000 barrels a day, with :

Tad fônd!yntells you docked in York Point dip. 1 ^ T*\ th Dike of

about tihe life and labors of Erin's immor- The vessel Vi appearance as she came up If the deal goes through the l^kc 
! nil saint. She will dilate upon the eir- the harbor with a tow boat on either side the Woods Company will be the largest 
! eu instances that surrounded his youth, <,f her, gave evidence of hor rough ex- fl<>Hl ^hdling concern in the British Bm- 
and with many a tcling gesture e abor- pericnce. She was badly listed to star
ve upon the great work he performed in board, and was considerably iced, and part 

: evangelizing her native land. of her deckload of laths had been washed
i When it was first suggested, about a overboard.
month ago, that she sit for her photo- To a Telegraph reported last night Cap- 

I graph. M s. Holt was suffering acutely tain Reicker said: “The blow in the Day 
] from the erysipelas and while not averse on Monday night was about as hand as 
I to having -the picture taken, requested ] have ever seen it. The gale was at its
i that the sitting bo postponed until she height Monday evening about 7.30 o clock it appeals in the pres».
! felt stronger. when the Sliawmiut was off 1’omt J-*- If a transaction such as the one oirt-

“Thcre is a photo of pie here,” she re- prca. u blew so bard that we could not ]jued ^ ocour> jfr. Meigbcn said that
1 marked at the time, indicating the man- keep any sail on her, and just about une j shareholders will be notified without' 
tel, where her picture stood in a small time we carried away two jibs and loot uny an()ue delay.
frame, “but it was taken years and years pa,rt „f the deck load on the port- side. Mr. Meigheii: “Let me congmtu- j

I was with friends in the city, and “The barkentine tlien listed to starboard ]ate jjle preHj for its enterprise in hear-, 
we were going along Charlotte street, hadly that it was with difficulty that : ,,g these things before they take
when they insisted that I ste.p right into -]1P crew could keep from going overboard

1 tiie first studio. 1 said 1 <lidn t want to, and this made it doubly hard to work her. jt is well known that Mr. Meighen has 
for I hadn't made any preparations, but “Then to make matters worse it was always been opposed to combinations. Ap-, u D L I n
they said I looked just fine, so along I foun<[ that the vessel was leaking, so that parentlv he is g strong believer in annal- i VV. H. UcirriclDy S vamp 0M 
had" to go. It wasn’t so bad, after all." jt w-as necessary to use the pumps.” gamatious. c n„„„.L n„.|..n |ntn

the photographer called on lues- “Captain Reicker decided to run back ---------- oOLITlI 013(1011 DiOKcll llllU
day last, Mrs. Holt and her daughter to palq,ridge Island where the Shawmut Jt is not believed in Montreal that the | p . j T_L00 *L0 Trail

alone in the house. Both were ex- anchored until yesterday. The leak, the Ink-C of the Woods Milling Company will ! -“UUluB I 3K6S lllv lldlli
Dressed in black (.ap(ajn ^ys, has been located. It was h*uc any new stock in connection with

caused, he thinks, by an opening left in a the transaction. Bernard Allan, who lives near Ga&per-
by the eaulkera when the vessel was Hie capital of the Keetvabin Milling t-aux Elation, airived in the city last night

! being repaired here some days ago. Cap- Company is said to be $1,000,000 or more. witb tj)e report that Indians had broken
visitors. i tain Reicker savs lie thinks retire trill be Considerable interest in tiré deal is be- jnto ^ cM) bottée on the south branch

“Will you take it here?” she queried, i made and tf,c jibs replaced by today and ing evinced on the “Street, as Lake of ^ Ulp Orornocto) owned by W. H. Barna-
looking arouild as though calculating the | he wiu a-,it {ot ft fajr mud before sail- the Woods common stock has recently bv and othra>j of this city,
effect of light and shade. ! j„s. moved up about eight points on small Mr æyg that the intCT1dei« forced

No bet to. .oom could have been chosen. shawmut cargo consisted of 442,000 transactions._________ , the lock, but that so far as he knows
It was large, light and airy. A. chan epruce is «hipped by J. II. ifeammel & 1 -<TI " nothing more than a few blankets were
was placed by the window, a chair with ^ and ;)j33g bales of wood pulp shipped I fin|| UTU P taken away. He says he was at w'ork in
rigid back. by the St. John Pulp & Paper Co., all for j 111 111 NryUN ■ -’np woods near his home, which is not far

"Hadn’t ' you better take a rocker, Philadelphia. LUUI1L 11LIIVI from the club house, when his wife called
mother,” suggested her daughter. , _________ ■ his attention to a couple of strangers out

“Dear. no. What do I want with a .... ; „ , . T ^ rhinman - on the lake, i She procured the spy glass
! rocker, when I'm sitting for my picture? flRIT lAKV f« saw that they were Indians. Mr.
IV going to sit as I was trained. Im Util I URflll j left Tuesday night foe Cranbrook (B. G.),, having bis suspicions, proceeded toj going to sit straight,” and site glanced at UUI1 Un" " j where they are employed m the King ^ aQ<1 ^und j’t as described.

| the relentless face of the, camera. y j ---------- j lunl >?r nulJ6- . ___________ ; He tfién determined to come to the city at
"Will 1 fold my hands.' , Mra T □ Mott 1 ______ t T , ,, R f iiinlifax once and sent a telegram to Mr. Bamaby,1 The photographer suggested a book, Mrs. J.-O. Mott. ff sm ^ nr th£^(7 000 hie who met him in the depot lost night. This

and a small prayer nook was : j|B. J. C. Mot*', wife of Dr. Mott, died «mounts to $10,000. OL tim,!. ,000 is hie ^ ^ Alhui. who is confident of
passed to her. She partly open.-d it, and Tuesday at her “home, aged axty-three ubewc. ,rem’of vdmin- ' iocaiing tire suspens before the end of the 
letting it rest in tire hands which have yeare. )liv. Mott; who was highly re- widow has been granted letters of admin I gtort on tjjcir trail. When bet

_ . , •• , observed in been busy for more than a century, sat «pected, was twice married, her former lstratron. ___________ seen they were going in the direction of
lue People oi toda,, c quite motionless. husband having been W. S. Green, of . . .. Victoria Lake. Mr. Allan also says that

response to a query "are not like tnc Thcn when the picture was taken she Dearborn & Go. One daughter, besides Mes Minnie iowler, who wa» toimeriy ^ club at Disappointment Lake, owned “Upon more than one occasion this house 
folks of fifty years back. The old people ba(]c ller visitors a hearty good-bye. j,er husband, survives. a teaaher in the Aberdeen school ana w o D j Purd M p P > and d. H. Nase, Jiae pa,æed a resolution on the question oi

» ». *. b., ™ - — - -i *“f * ------------------—------------------  — raa; *sjsrt»is.ls: ™ —*

-m. a™, !... • 1."S: I run inpll UfllRF Bob«vo~l«r... m. it. CT»»,, «a _____________________THTtw- » bsu* Æ. » «s-
photographer, as he raised a warning ed God. How many reaUy leal Hun HNM tiUUuL Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Carlgren —— Record of Infectious Dise 8C - ^ tQ which may affect

, „Stnv vou are-. Don’t move, nowadays? When a person died in our | will heai with regret of the death of them Thomas TeasdaJe, son oi Kev | rJ-hig winter has been a busy one for Briti6h subjects in any part of the world,

did.” T yonu sec that nowadays? Indeed you, OLOUlUllU lILUllLOUHl ^ Mr. Carlgren is mate of the leayf his wife mid three children, who two cases ot infectious disease have been ^ ^ ^ a flatter which is
The mother of the west side, Mrs. Jas. doQ,t „ ______ steamer Prince Rupert, and he and Mrs. reside m 1 redencton. ; reported and the majority being quite purelyi witiMn the domain of the foreign

Boat, who was 103 years old Thursday, sat perhaps the most remarkable feature i Carlgren will have the heartfelt sym- p - , T B jon 1]aa a ]etter from serious needed close attention. office and the relations of England wi'tu
for her photograph in her borne in Duke about Carleton» venerable resident, is the- pror0gati0n, it is Announced, Will Bff path, of the community in their sad bd j %» ^ y,e Nort.h Bennett street The number of different diseases re- any feceign power.
tor :* r ! e i fact that she is able to be up and about. ; c TL , n rcavement. ; v Boston askine for infor- norted in January was as follows:—Diph- “If Ve have full plenary power it would
Street on Tuesday, and she bore toe or sprightly, ev en vivacious. Ex-, j Made OH That DaV. ,i ---------- : ! PoV vvho ^ , ' - . , be for us to determine whether it would
fleal with marked fortitude. tveme age has not affected her 'quaint ---------- Miss S. E. Hayward. I ÜTisaîd to have died here. ’ ’ theria, 23; scarlet fever, , meas s . ^ ^siMUe for us to interfere ever„»e

“ All right. You’ve been taken. sense ol' humor. Even seven years’ atiiic-1 rredeiieton March 14—(Special)—It is , Q w Havirard 1 ' _________ L Three of the diphtheria patients died. slightly with the domestic conduct of any
“Are vou through, then?" jUo„ from erysipelas has not robbed her ^ tWe legislature will be pro- Æ^tiie » H. V^A\ The local board of health officials say For February: Diphtheria, 20; scarlet ^ natton The mtoons^Engl^

“Yes, and it’ll he your very bos. like- jofher *«-tomed TOTued m! Wednewky of next week. The time proprietor of the St. John J they have the smallpox situation well in fever, 2; measles, 5; smaUpox, 2. Four Zply bdongT^he diplo-
d ' voung me„ 1 wonder i so sore,” she explained, “I didn’t know announcement was made by the chief Hotel, took p!ace luesday bhe wua a ÎT will be of tho5C suff£™S ^ dipMherm died, j ^Ze of Great Britain, and in that

ri t‘-"y - â“” jt c | rurrr,' i\s 'îi’iisï™ **»*»*«*•<-»- i ,V^14M**? àr' I ^
"[■*•..... ............. *$jzsj’httS’sl.ttL*mi-«-«->—• O»™-1 '-'is™d«,,h «-«•gw.j25*15^16-,s»,„iSitiJiM8rjssi,'5S-*Why Not Live 1OO Yeare ? And iL ptiill3 me so.” ' son, of St. John, has installed the follow- j will be heard with regret. H^tfomatorv M^daynSit to begin | nue 0Ut 01 & ^ °"lj 8 d ! technically the people had a-right to ad-

The photographer and the scribe ven- Mils. Holt, whose maiden name was-Mc-1 ing officers for Fowler Division, Knights ; ttoce vcais confinement there. The boys,=ulted' dress the king on any subject whatever,
lured” to predict that the* would never Gum. was burn in Ballysbannon, Done- f p U i Uniform Rank: ; Archibald Worden, Hoyt Station , y eigllt and ten veara old, were ; The board of liraltn officials say that and therefore parliament might be wall

-xrarJts uc “ : W»-■ ». ?T vrs: ysKSts “■ sx’xs««yrysf.-srs. »

L 1 . talk- and ol' the Emerald Isles apostle. T. L. > owlet ; 2nd lieutenant, John Old lam lie, n thig cjty died f Malcolm MacLean, who they were nearly all in one portion oi mue>, üctitious sentiment m respect to the
“And what's to prevent you? " she ex- ! ^■•Donegul. Roscommon, Fermanagh. : Jian,; recorder, R. SUples; treasurer, T. at jl' home! Hoyt Station, diJd "in^stonf and is to be buried at the city. | Jews._ Quebec ™

Claimed, bowing her vu-itors over the • Down., sue .aid, leve ling her huger at | A Wilson; guard, A. 15. Kitchen; sent,- "^r ,two weeks’ illness. The cause was Korti, Wibhire (I>. E. I.); Lucy P Ko» ------------------ ——------------------ Bn*fh ™ 1^“
threshold, “so long as you arc bot.i tern- you, and speaking as it awed, it nae in r Wilke*. cancer of the stomach. His w-ife and s’ev- who died at Fitchburg (Mass.) and is to , Little Lepreaux Items. rights. His grandfather was h,8.

!» "X sjstitu L. «•--« »* ^ * m-z w -» - «» •-« —- %. i*» ■*-«. », », »-*,»-«» rdkUT;r„t

preven J lived continu- , on Irish soil. He consecrated the eoun- : cnterluined a number 'of friends at their ; mentioned, survive. , y c ’ ’ Vntinonirfi were brought here geese are quite plentiful around liera. resolution. Would it be right to pass reeo-
JZ te ihifeitv for ninety-seven years, | try. He drove away all the serpent*. The j lodgc roc>m during- intension of th„e reg- i ---------- !****** ^ beCn ^ ^ bilious against l.vnebmg in the United

MoLb the distinction of being the old- |grass grows all tiie greener in the place*! ll]ai. meeting of the lodge. Hon. A. G. Jones. ; --------------— son, but a good pace. dtates, or against the Turkisn govei-nmem
LtZman in St. John-pers.blv m the j worn- he walked. A. E. Hanson has purchased the Rutter N S> March 15-(Special)- The death of Joseph ÿave», formerly j “ZTcamZ dlls ki'Tfow weeks ” | for liavi^Cliristvans elanghtcred within

province. She sailed into this !•«• 1 _ Father Made Two Voyages. property at the corner of George and St. r< governor of Nova geo- cinp'oyed as a teamster for the rolling j ^ Brown who has been laid up lta Umtorî ’

Sa «fs Air: SS sss— ■.««. f *» I ... - ». ■« ». ^
future At. til. t‘ V j across pror-p.-red, and in due time Mi** McCann ! _ ... ' «W» wae 66111 foG and almoet th”t <^eorg01 rc-i*nt ‘ 'in St. In the storm Friday night M. Cassidy non-jury eases were laid over until Maron
home f°f 'vv-i something not to ! became the bride of James Holt, master1 Weddings. .ponded. But IhCTe was **hmg that ti.Ueapto, win) are also resident St. ^ ^ ^ ^ 26th.
the western ocvm "^ n„-tilo vva,■ rhij-1 me. lianie Caiieon-MeKay. | could be done, and he passed peacefully John. _________ Cape Darnel Cassidy's sloop boat went John J. Rogers vs, Helen Stewart., an
be undertaken h„ .<hadovv ot Bon Their child ton vicie Mary, who died , away. Heart trouble was given as th« unccd vetteiday ashore in Boyne’s haabor and would have ministratrLx ol the estate of Geo. W. G-ib-
ecoured the eva . when young; Mrs.Farrcll of Halifax; Mrs. A very interesting event took place j cause of death. - , i /• f Victoria* ward ii born a total wreck only for Opt. J. F. son, deceased. The plaintiff sued for $300

weeks to ero,-." she ; Werner of this city; Mrs. Donovan of Tuesday afternoon at the residence ot He was in his eighty.eccond J ear, and , that he, wouM^nin^ ^ .* jt wa3 the Ingalls, Henry Ora$t and Boyne brothers, due for boarding deceased sometime prq;
It took ns til rter cal, Carleton: Edward. Jsmts and Bariholom- the officiating clergyman, Rev. P. J. j has been governor smee MW- ; the coming “'tp 6 Ue said lie would ! Oscar Hanson, jr., has returned home vious to his death. Verdict for plaintiff

assured a If. *”1 vyhcVc were all the lew. also of thiseitv and Matthew who has Stackhouse. It. D„ when George Capeon One of the most touching letters revived desire of his Inand*. or ! after a few weeks’ visit with friends in for $200 and costa. F. B. Carvell for
I ever llU ho^ then? Wood- ,alien up his residence in Colorado, in was united in marriage to Miss Lottie by tbe late Arobb^hop O Brien s( relates ■ not be a dumb. follow e,^ of anj P^ive New York. plaintiff; D. McLeod Vince for defend-
wharfs and *o b« hou. v t. ^ lalheil | 8t‘,te Mr,. Hod's husband died a McKay, both of this city. The bride huff Sunday was one of sympathy from ; clique fait wouM ■fa™ ------------------ --------------------------- " unto. ,
and rocks and vvoon. t, ^ ^ *111 few tears ago. Mrs. Holt comes of a : looked very beautiful in a blue traveling Governor Jonty. policy ot industD- ira -P in ; H. Smith, who has peddled fish in tori- Peterson vs. Green, the plaintiff men
for a month I 60 ' , Brittania ! family noted for longevity. Her parents i suit with white trimmings and hat to Hon. Alfred Gilpin -Toney was born a-; opinion that the ma - f : clnlty of Oxford (XleJ !tor 40 ! on a promieeory note. Verdict for plain-
that I’ve.seen ,he among ! lived' b vend the centennial nmfk, and an | match After the ceremony the happy Weymouth (X. S.), and educated at Yar-,a larger «vmiue and the H« : Mc'b^se o^ toe‘other parfv.PUThPe* 4c ! tiff for amount of note, $100. F. B. Car-
with father and »»i 1 ' - Mrs. McLaughlan, passed away in couple left for a brief visit to their old mouth academy. He was for many yeare j stalls bn-Protected lr, r^ provement of a house or a ncwly-shingl.d barn *1* ! Veil for plaintiff; Charles Combcn fordo-

- -51^- 1,1 ■■ - - -s =sp--ss&if
1 s&ï&ïrs: “ r, r* t LWw1 tüz v»; Zt. ’Mt .s * »*,■«*«- :when Nelson» se1» «“ dn),"niivii : Si'L- il.Us-i, ',u?io over in Ihc’eity. lie ; , h.epp, event look pTnco Tuerf,, ntyl.t 1™ of mwm J*J*»»- »LB "i*« “

Tv^wUn’s armies brought grief and | was a me-I,aim . and a good one. He j at t1lc rcside„cc 0f James ChiSbolra.Fred- afterrords etectedlm | Thursday the officers of the County’)
okn-v Vt few yeare intervened between ; worked on tnc cathedral, laid the first criek street, when’ Edward Chisholm, ! wd® dMa^-enzic government He was : Lodge L. O. A., visited York Lodge, No. 
fhe day rfh™ birth, and tj,e <|ay of Geo. |s,cmc m the toundaiio,,. Ah, those were j teamstcr. wae married to Miss Laura X There was 1 very large attendance.!
Washington’s death. She was living here ,,he davs the day-. An uncle of mine pnt Watd. Rev. P. J- Stackhouse, pastor of ; tor Halifax Garrison AâtiL After the initiation of a number ot tan-1
when the dominion’s border was the hat- up the first building ever built on what | ,hç Tabernacle, tied the nuptial ^«^ee married, bis firJTife d,dates, E. S. Hennigar. master ot York
i €n j nf Yinkpp and British troo]^. i« known as t!r («olden Bali comer. , utrr the <'eremonv supper was served. ler> • tic ^ , ■ojFnr.<i T nrloY* -welcomed the visitors. Briet ad-' ' t" CaTa matron long prior to non fed, r- There was work for “vervb,* then, ami and Mrs. Chiihoto wUl keep bow, ; being Margaret ^ ^ ^"Sdeby’s. B. Bnetin. C. j

^inn and was well along in years when good pay. After a while v e moved over , Froleriek street. Einma,daughter of the late Ivdwap Albro, drcsies wer b D. M.J G. Earle,
a,tl0n’J“ -kmvnticl the State.-. Her | to this side, and settled m Watson street. „ , , ot Halifax. ____________£_ 1 ri >.f n • TT Kilnatrick. D Fisher, D. L

- life banned all of tiie great hietori- j We live,! there for lor.y-nmc years. Beaudom-Jones. - ------------------ jC"’Mprrion? C. T.; G. Jenkins, Ç. i

,.ai events of the nineteenth century , a Euthuaee Over tile Sblpbullding vire. W. II. Jones, of this city, wa» mar- m I A 8.; W. H. Sul is, D. M.: R. E-froodeneli,
wonderful w iman, surely. ... ! Days. - ned in Los Angeles on March 7 to L. A. j Uf\ I P. D. Mi H.P. Robertson, D. Hipwell, i

Mrs Holt recalls the city* duet » Beaudoin, contractor, of that city. The '/_rlTXi * P. G. Mi; H. II. Harvey, F. Kerr, and A.
thoroughfare, King street. when it “Dv y off remember tnc shipbuilding ’ took pUc# in St. Paula pro- ; For InflbtS an# ChÜdren. Burley- Refreshm-nts were eerved.lt
abounded in boulders, ruts and weeds. | times?’’ cathedral, Rev. J. J. Wilkins. S. D. D., | ru- J YnAHaW AIW3VS BOUSM is aaid more members have joined the or-

Of an Old To- "Remember the ships. (Mrs. Holt ex- dean and rector, officiating. The St. John I 1110 MM TOUyiaW AlWdJb DUUglll ^ einte Xew Years than for several
tended lief hand*»,as if warding oil a blow, , ^ ^ ije, wlio cundueted the I jL^ . ^ years past,
and seemed for a moment, almost of flo!ist he!e| wBl wish her much Bears the
melancho.y) Ah, young man, »'eU h Tin her iiey far atey home. ' Signature ol
never, never see such days again. JJo 1 IJ ,, i
rem ember the ships î W hy. I ve only to i ^ feature of the town meeting at Upton '
o’ose my eyes, and see the men passing ; wa<- nn enormous sign placed across th<*1

""Ui° '°til,;dwfr itre^ere
tl uniting at the vail), -Here "6re ™ree | bSme and every land.”
ships heing built over there, ami (point- j b Bomc u,at it was there to influence voters i
ing |n (lie wall nil her left?, two more . nn th- license iiuestlnn and was 11 leer, 1

Pianos Xand [ans,
il Strfet, Montreal

*

Loves the Home Land. 144 Pi \

<« J ”Cut oi this Coupon
Street, Montreal, 

gend me catalogne “A” and information in 
Iction on your most popn.ar style of Pianos.

LAYTON BROS-, 144 Pj

Pli
reference to $50.00

pire.
Mr. Robert Meiglien, tiie president of i 

tiie Lake of the Woods Company, eaid ; 
tliat l>e had always made it an inflexible • 

i rule tiiat information of this character ’ 
j ehoul-d be given to the shareholders before

\

Address____

HOE" K SI,
- Ml [lllfflllUGH! REDMII 

WANT BLANKET
!

i
! *

Frederic Lon, N. B.â Miu-ch. 14-r (Special) 
-—The new city counoil was sworn in to 
oflice by Maj’or McNally at 4 o clock thj*» 
afternoon. Immediately afterwards an iTi- 
formal meeting was held end the stand
ing committees appointed for the ensuing 

The chairmen of the meet lmpor^- 
Roads and stireets, 

Aid. Everett ; street, light and admimstra 
tion of justice, Aid. MoGiun; finance, AM- 
Colter ; sewerage, Aid. Scott ; city hnlJ, 
Aid. Hanlon; fire, Aid. Hooper; water, 
Aid. Moore; market and wharves, AW. 
Boyce. The sewerage committee is com
posed of Aid. Soott, Colter, Boyce, Me 
Ginn and Maxwell.

William G. Scovil, Frank C. Smith. 
James M. Scovil, jr., Sydney C. Young, of 
St. John, and James M. Scovil, of Hamp
ton, are applying for incorporation as Sco
vil Bros., Ltd. The object is to acquire 
and carry on 'the business of Scovil Bros. 
The proposed capital stock is ■$150,000.
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! pedant and gracious, 
i >ilk. with black lace shawl and cap, and 
■ without even llie aid of a caiic. Mrs. Holt 
I walked into the front room to greet her

year.
ant committees are:

sea m

.

I >*- FITZPATRICK AND 
BORDEN AGREE FOR 

CLEANER ELECTIONS

!

MRS. JAMES HOLT

Picture Taken for Tne Telegraph Tuesday by Brb & Allbright, 
at Her Home In Carleton.
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(Continued from page 1.)March, 1803—Lying in a cradle in Bally- 

shannon (Ire.)
March, 1906—Sitting before a camera in

; !

Carleton County Court.
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30 Years Ago, Palmer 
Started Making
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The Remembrance 
baooo tihop.

“There wae « little tobacco shop kept 
at the top of the UUI,” she «aid, “by the 
Doherty brothers. One was ta 1, and the 
other short. I-used to call the tall one 
Long John.” She chuckled, and remark
ed that in her youth, there wasn t any- 

with more fun tiwn

hat youjfnow arc waterproof.
went with hia wife to visitA Kansas man .. .

her physician. The doctor placed a ther- ; 
mometer in the woman’s mouth. After two ! 
or three minutes, just as the physician was

is‘™ srs.'SfJSTSSiSaBiX\zj frt&’KIC $£& sjgsk-xe. tur&rjr «
for *H8. for thTt
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trademark.

JOHN PALMER. CO., Limited
mSDERICTON. N.B. JThe claim was made

I Iwdy bubhUae. 
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